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Let’s go
to the

Movie

Showing at the

NORTON
THEATRE

THE SANTA CLAUSE 3:

FLUSHED AWAY

(Premiere) 1 Hour, 38 Minutes � (G)

Show Times: Friday and Saturday: 8 p.m.
Sunday: 5 p.m.; Mon., Tues., Wed.: 7 p.m.

Since both movies are premieres,
no passes will be accepted.

(Premiere) 1 Hr, 24 Min. � (PG13)

$7.00�Adults
$6.00�Children

12 and Under

Nov.
10-15

THE ESCAPE CLAUSE

November 11, 2006
(Open 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.)

�A Little Christmas Magic�
at

411 West Holme, Norton, KS 67654
785-874-874-5125 or Toll Free 1-866-873-2252

Honoring Our Veterans-Past and Present
THANK YOU

Free Spiced Cider and Cookies

 • Register for Door Prizes •

Fund Raiser
Big Brothers
Big Sisters

of Norton County
will have the 3rd

Annual Dinner Dance
and Silent Auction on
Saturday, Nov. 18, at
the American Legion

in Norton
COCKTAIL HOUR 6-7;

DINNER 7-8;
DANCING 8-MIDNIGHT

Tickets are $25 each and must
be purchased in advance.

Please call the office at
874-4200 or

Mary Kay Woodyard
     at 877-5519

77th Harvest Home Festival

ALMENA CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
BRYANT STREET � ALMENA, KANSAS 67622

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11
The Almena Congregational Church will hold its annual

Harvest Home Festival. The administration and school board
of Northern Valley Schools have generously given permission
to use the Northern Valley gymnasium for the festival again

this year. Events and times are as follows:
4 p.m. � Fish Pond and Sale of Baked Goods and Fancy Work Starts

5-7 p.m. � Soup Supper: Serving Chili, Chicken Noodle,
Vegetable Beef and Oyster Soups and Pie for Dessert�
Adults�$4.00; 12 and Under�$2.00; Pre-School-FREE

6-10 p.m. � Kid�s Games in the High School Auditorium
7:30 p.m. � Auction of Handmade Crafts, Fine Goods, Soup, Other Items
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12 -10:30 Church Service at the Almena Congre-
gational Church featuring guest speaker, Ward Foley. There will be a Fel-
lowship Dinner in the Church Basement following the service.

PUBLIC INVITED

Wheat ........................... $4.85
Milo .............................. $3.37

Florence Madora Lambert,
94, died Tuesday at Norton
County Hospital.

The daughter of Charles and
Maude (Eller) Smith, she was
born April 25, 1912, in Osborne
County.

She grew up in Smith County
and attended rural grade schools
there.

On January 7, 1931, she and
Vern Lambert were married in
Phillipsburg. They made their
home on the farm in Norton
County. Mr. Lambert died Oct.
9, 2002.

She was preceded in death by
her parents, her husband, one
son, Gary Lambert, one grand-
son, Karey, three brothers and
one sister.

Survivors include: five sons,
Clifford and Glenna Lambert,

Anthony, N. M., Richard and
Debbie Lambert, Trenton, Neb.,
Larry and JoAnn Lambert, Valley
Center, Joe Lambert, Norton,
Corky and Vicky Lambert,
Murray, Ky.; three daughters,
Doris Garten, Valley Center, Kay
Lambert, Wakarusa, and Bonnie
and Al Plummer, Burns; two
brothers, Richard Smith, Udall,
and Charles Smith, Jr., Hastings,
Neb.; 27 grandchildren; and 22
great-grandchildren.

Graveside services and burial
were held   Friday at Norton Cem-
etery.

Memorials are suggested to
the Andbe Home, Norton, or to
St. Jude�s Children�s Hospital.

Contributions may be sent in
care of Enfield Funeral Home,
215 W. Main, Norton, Kan.
67654.

Florence M. Lambert
April 25, 1912 - Nov. 7, 2006

OBITUARYOBITUARY

READERSREADERS
Wilma Winder  is a patient in the

Good Samaritan Hospital in
Kearney where she will remain for
a few weeks receiving therapy.
She would enjoy hearing from her
friends. Get well greetings will
reach her at Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, 31st and Central, Room 306,
Kearney, Neb. 68847.

� The annual Veterans� Day
dinner has been cancelled. The
open house at  the Norton

American Legion, following
the parade, will be held as
usual.

The Duplicate Bridge Club met
Wednesday evening at the Norton
Manor for their regular weekly
session with four tables present.
Winners were: first, Jack Graham
and Larry Sumner; second, Sam
and Bonnie Manning; and third,
the team of Norman Walter and
Claudia Bridges.

CORRECTIONCORRECTION
In the Nov. 7 edition of The

Norton Telegram, a �Briefly� item
reported that the Norton County
Arts Council�s craft fair would end
at 5 p.m.  Booths at the Norton
Senior Center will be open until 5
p.m. However, booths at the Ar-
mory and the 4-H Building will be
open to the public from 10 a.m.
until 4 p.m. Booths at Eisenhower
Elementary will be open from 9
a.m. until 5 p.m..Booths at the

Norton American Legion will be
open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

✰ ✰ ✰ ✰ ✰
The Norton Telegram will

correct  or clarify anything
that is wrong in a news story.
Call our office at 877-3361 to
report errors. We believe news
stories should be fair and fac-
tual, and want you to tell us
about any failure to live up to
this standard.

By JOY STALDER
Ashley Rice, Miss Rodeo Ne-

braska, Wilsonville, was hon-
ored Saturday evening at a send-
off party held at the Republican
River Valley Event Center in
McCook. The event was in
preparation  for her upcoming
competition for the title of 2007
�Miss Rodeo America.�

She has spent much of the last
year and a half representing Ne-
braska and also promoting pro-
fessional rodeo, the ag industry
and Western heritage.

All this leads to her prepara-
tion for the ultimate competition
at the national pageant to be held
in Las Vegas, Nov. 25 to Dec. 2.

The fund-raiser for Ashley be-
gan with a Social Hour at 5 p.m.,
followed by dinner. As a finale,
Ashley modeled her competition
clothes in a one-woman fashion
review. It was Ashley�s final
fund-raiser to raise expenses for
her trip to Las Vegas.

Ashley will compete in horse-
manship on horseback, in a writ-
ten test and in personal inter-
views. Her speech will be about
her home state of Nebraska.
Ashley, a redhead, will model an
emerald green dress on stage as
well as hats, shirts, jeans, belts

and boots provided by the Wran-
gler Company.

Ashley is the 21-year old
daughter of  Tony and Patty
Rice, Wilsonville, and is a sister
to Whitney and Catlin and to
Travis who is married to
Christie.

If Ashley wins the title of Miss
Rodeo America, it will open
other doors in the future for her.

In the event that her career
ends in Las Vegas, Ashley will
always remember the experi-
ences her title as Miss Rodeo
Nebraska brought to her life.

Wilsonville woman
represents Nebraska

Ashley Rice

By BEVERLY KINDLER
Members of the Heritage Quilt

Club and guests met at the Long
Island Community Building for a
soup supper and regular meeting
on Nov. 6. Guests were Lottie
Wiltfong, Karen Gebhard, Beth
Lee, Kathy Lee, Nancy Arehart,
Carol Wyatt and Alexine Paden.

Following the soup supper,
Regina Stark, president, con-
ducted the business meeting. Plans
were announced for a quilt display
at the Norton Public Library start-
ing in January. Freda Weyand
showed examples of small quilts
for workshops to be held in Janu-
ary.

�Show and Tell� featured blocks
of the month (the windmill de-
sign); red and white blocks for the
club quilt, and school house
blocks. Quilted projects displayed
by members included table run-
ners, a flannel quilt, bed-size
quilts, wall hangings for Thanks-
giving and Christmas and a small
quilt done in a star motif. Ilene
Ankenman showed the quilt she
had assembled with �Trash to
Treasure� blocks made by mem-
bers last year. Shari Archer and

Anise Gill illustrated blocks they
had designed using basic nine
patch and bow tie motifs. They had
participated in workshops when
the Quilt Bus was in Oberlin in late
October.

Names of members who had
made schoolhouse blocks were
collected and two names were
drawn with each to receive a set of
10 blocks. The lucky quilters were
Karen Glenn and Ilene
Ankenman.

Janet Kugler of Quilters De-
light, Holdrege, presented the pro-
gram, �Making Panel Quilts�. She
showed examples of many ways to
use panels in quilted projects as
well as in garments. She demon-
strated a variety of borders, place
mats, towels, ornaments, table
runners, boxes, mesh bags and
drawstring bags. She showed how
to make a walker caddy by cutting
apart, twisting and turning and re-
arranging. She also displayed fun
sweatshirts and/or T-shirts featur-
ing a variety of ways that panel
pieces could be used.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Shari Archer, Jo Pakkebier, Irma
Lee Gebhard and Lois Myers.

Norton After-5 Club invites all
area women and their guests to
attend the November dinner and
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 16 at the United Methodist
Church, 805 West Wilberforce.
Please note the change in meet-
ing location for this month�s din-
ner and meeting. The cost for the
dinner meeting is $7 per person.
Free babysitting is available. For
reservations and cancellations,
please contact Joan Knoll 877-
3042 by Tues., Nov. 14.

�Country Fair� is the theme
for the evening. �Thing-a-ma-
jigs, Whatcha-Ma-Doodles, and
Gifts Galore� is the theme for the
evening. Come for a fun-filled
evening with local auctioneer,
Don McMullen, presenting arts,

crafts, decorations and more to
the highest bidder in the annual
auction. Proceeds go to provide
Christmas gifts for the
Stonecroft Ministries mission-
aries.

The Norton After-5 Club wel-
comes Cynthia Leibrock,
Livermore, Colo., as the special
speaker for the evening. Ms.
Leibrock, author of three books
on designing for people with dis-
abilities, will present �Home-
spun and Heartfelt� as she shares
her story.

The Norton After-5 Club is
non-denominational and open to
all  area women. Part of
Stonecroft Ministries, After-5
Clubs are located throughout the
United States and Canada.

Clothing designer for the
disabled guest of local club

Soup supper and quilting
combine for quilters meeting

PUBLIC RECORDPUBLIC RECORD
Jail Log

Oct. 27 � Jorge Peratta,
Norton, serving 48 hours for driv-
ing under the influence in
Shawnee County, released Oct.
29.

Nov. 8 � Ronald O. Scharf,
Elwood, Neb., fugitive from jus-
tice, warrant arrest.

Municipal Court
These transactions were taken

from the records of filings in the
offices of the Norton Municipal
Court. The traffic and criminal
cases were given to the paper with
the date of the hearings.

Traffic
Nov. 2 � Brandon Jarmin,

Cozad, Neb., child safety viola-
tion, fine $60, court cost $70.

Nov. 2 � Christina Beeman,
Madison, speeding 38 in a 30 mph
zone, fine $30, court cost $70.

Nov. 2 � Denise Meyer,
Norton, no proof of insurance, dis-
missed after proof provided.

District Court
These transactions were taken

from the records of filings in the
offices of the District Court clerk
at the Norton County Courthouse.
Traffic, criminal and wildlife
parks cases are given to the paper
when the fines are paid. Limited
action and small claim cases are
reported only after the defendant
is served.

Traffic
May 8, 2005 � Jedediah John

Lindsay, Norton, liquor; purchase/
consumption alcoholic liquor/
CMB by minor, fine $344, court
cost $66.

July 29 � Faisal Mohyuddin,
Evanston, Ill., speeding 79 in a 65
mph zone, fine $54, court cost $66.

Sept. 23 � Carl Joe Robinson,
failure to use child safety re-
straints, fine $60, court cost $66.

Oct. 3 � Elizabeth M.
Eschliman, McCook, Neb., speed-
ing 97 in a 65 mph zone, fine $210,
court cost $66.

Oct. 6 � Joyce A. Hanzlick,
Hill City, speeding 76 in a 65 mph
zone, fine $36, court cost $66.

Oct. 7 � John R. Beck,
Holdredge, Neb., speeding 48 in a
35 mph zone, fine $49, court cost
$66.

Oct. 19 � Cathy H. Robinson,
Omaha, Neb., speeding 78 in a 65
mph zone, fine $48, court cost $66.

Oct. 26 � James J. Boulee,
Bascom, Ohio, speeding 80 in a 65
mph zone, fine $60, court cost $60.

Oct. 29 � Mark J. Porter,
Nelson, Neb., speeding 81 in a 65
mph zone, fine $66, court cost $66.

Animal Shelter
For Adoption

7 week old puppies, Patterdale
mix.

8 week old kittens.

Found
Male, white and  tan Terrier.

BIRTHBIRTH
Vadin Myers

Vadin Lee Myers was born Aug.
20 at Stormont-
Vail Hospital,
Topeka. He
weighed 7
pounds 9 ounces
and measured
10 inches in
length.

He is the son
of Vance and Jaimie Myers, Topeka.

Grandparents are David Craig,
Norton, Marilyn Craig, Gayla
Bevitt and Steve and Tina Bevitt, all
of Topeka.

Great-grandmothers are Iva
Gayle Craig, Norton and Marion
Myers, Geneva, Neb.

Nominations for the Kan-
sas Veterinary Medical Asso-
ciation Pet of the Year Award
are being accepted.

Any animal that has pro-
vided distinguished service
or has performed in an ex-
traordinary manner on be-
half  of  an individual  or  a
community during 2006 may
be nominated.

The pets selected will be

Pet owners may nominate their
animals for annual award

Vadin Myers

honored during ceremonies
at the association�s annual
convention in January at the
Airport Hilton, Wichita.

Send nominations with a
100 word or less description
by Dec. 1, to: 2006 Pet of the
Year, KVMA Awards Com-
mittee, 816 SW Tyler, Suite
200,  Topeka,  KS  66612-
1635. Nominations may also
be faxed to: 785-233-2534.

At close of business Nov. 9

MARKETSMARKETS
Corn ............................. $3.47
Soybeans ...................... $5.99


